
LARSEN 4 COMPANY j

' Cor 10th A Miln St.

ORIQON CITV, 0RIQON.

Wholesale and Retail :

groceries!
f AND PRODUCE

LAND PLASTER
Hay, Grain, field,,
flower and Gar-

den Seeds.

i WE PAY CASH FOR
J COUNTRY PROCUCE J

LOCAL I3RIEPS

Dr. L. U. loo, DuiitUt, Room 17
and 18, Maautilc llldx.

Old iiiwhhihi a given away lit
nrnm,

JoHrpli iirl wn In I In' city mi
Friday from Muliillii,

If you waul ulil iicniiiH.r mil at
I'tlll ) il Inn tiffin', Vtt,

Mml Cockroll Iihm kuiiii to Molalla,
where li will spend xnvfrul week,

W. A tinnier, wlin reahle near
wua In Oregon City Huliirilny,

MU Jiimiiliin ('llano U vlaltlng
wild her mini. Mm. It. I). WIUoii,

Mini llnrtuH'l KIiik, of Portland, him
been visiting rrleiul In Oregon City.

Tliniinln Uudiiey, of Cnuliy, wan In
Oregon City Monday un a biialncaa
trip.

Ml Kln M. Mock wan from
Portland Friday Blul M tlm Kiiunt of
Ml lUHc Pratt.

II. M Turner wua vlaltlug til uncle
mill mint, Mr. anil Mr. T. U Turner
llin (lmt iif tlm week,

Mm. A. J. Knight, of Canby, artlng
hii mini rem of (lmt city, won In Ore-

gon Cliy Tueaday.
Mm Charles )( tin. of Kugeuit,

U vIkIIIiik with her parent, Mr. and
Mr llerulcr, of (ireenpolnt.

Mm Hnniui'l lioake, of .

who formerly renlded In thin city, In

liniinivliiK from her rerenl lllnnm.
Mia Kthi'l Cheney, wlin hi Ihiii

upending the imt w'k In till rlty,
returned to Portland Wiilniitny.

Mark T. Kaily, president of tlm I'll-In-

'nrln Ufn Insurance Coiniinny.
of I'orilniiit, wa In the rlly Huturday

father, (I. A. Cheney.
Jaini-- A.Turner. of Taniiua. Wnxh ,

win Riicwt of hli) puri'iiln, Mr.
Mr T. t Turner rtatunlay Sun.
nay

Mra J. I', t v 1 . who hna been very
111 wltli pneumonia at her home on
Thirteenth and WaahliiKion atrnnta, I

Improving
Mr Mra E. (ioldamlth, of

California, who haw Ixnn
vtltlti( in rlly w ith thn former

mother. Ml, (Joliliuultli, of FonrtciMill)
mill Mnln alreeln, wllj Iciivm for their
lioiim Friday evening, nIoiiiIiir at En
geuti on llii'lr wily, whom tlny will
vlxlt wlili relative for it few day.
i 'rim Iihiium owned by IS, M. Howell
on ,i'ffirMoii hHimiI, near Twelfth, and
which Iiiih tii'nii oicupli'd by II. I
CniiiiiioiiH, lum been nodi to J, Weber,
who tiMik iiohmohhIoii Monday. Tho
pile for tlm iii'nimi I y wim IM00,

,1. Pollaiix, who recently piirc.hlied
i no not tug" of mm. Hon Churmuii
Hint overlook I ho bluff un Hlxili HI,
htovi'd IiIk family lo their flow home
immiiiiy,

llulph j. ftiikNoll, ww Iihm been
roiiiiKi'luil wltlt I ho Kiigemi Register
ror tni' IiihI two months, Un Kdim to
Niilmii to ini it nunlMon with tlio
ijiiiii'iiiiiiiii. ,, i

N'oimmi Hiiy, prominent ri'iOdmit
or WIlHonvlllo, wua uni'inu th Inllin'ii
tlnl iin-- of I ho ronnly who riimii to
llroKon City on Hiitmdiiy to nlliMiil
in" iiooHinr Imv otorclHoa,

Mia. . Onhornn him in'ccptml thit
poHllloii aa local ilomoimtratiir "od
MiiiiiiiKiT for tlm Hnrhl MfK- c:n. Thn
iloiiiuiid for 1ml r prcpiiniilona wlmr
vir known ami iikwI proinlMd for Iiit

a prolltiildn u in iirraHlitK IiiihIiihi
Mr. and Mra. Him Mnilmy and Mm

CiiKalii icvmia, of C'nnliy, with OrKon
City vlnltnra on Hnlurdiiy, hiivlnk roinn
lioro lo atii'inl ihi liooHlor nicntlnx
Mr. MnilHuy waa In rlmrun of thn
KocIht hoMca Unit carried off unit of
lint II rut iirlr.". '

Mra. Alum Uiwry, and daiiKhlfr,
MIh Ni'lll", of I'ortliind, who huvu
lioi'ii vIhIIIiik with tlm fiirnnT'a innlh
it, Mr. ICII.nlii'th Hiiimiixra, huvu rn
Inlin-i- l (o tlii-l- r tioino. .MYn. Hiimmura
luia liicii vry III for thn paat alx
week with piii'iimonla, hut la rapidly
ImprovliiK.

Mr. (I. A. Tri'vur, of Wtiltowalcr,
Wlaconitln, who Iinh lii'i'ii api'iidltiK
th piiat two wwka In thla city na thn
uui'Hi of MIhr Kdllh Cliciiiiy, l"ft IiihI
Thiiraday or Hcattln, Waah., wh"r
Mh" will join li"r IiiihIhiimI, KiikIkii Tr- -

vt-- of thi t ' 'ii ii h v I vii ii lit Mra. Truvi-- r

will l"iiv" aliout tint nilddln of May for
Honolulu, wlinrii alio will apt-ni- l aomo
tlmo hi'fori' ri'lurnlim to hir lioinn III
Wlarmialu,

Walmr Kinlth, who Ifft hum with
lila fiinilly aevcral WM'ka hko for Ilcnd
(iri'Kon, hna ri'tiirncil lo Dn-Ki- city,
uiid will ri'Kunni lila former ioaltlon
wllh the Pacific Telepliomi Com pa ii y

Hoy ArmatronK. ho went to llend
aim), anil who riililrni'd a few daya
nun, Iiiih nrci'plnd a poaltlou with thn
llMiitlvy llrothera' Company, where he
waa formerly cm ployed.

We Ktiarantco Huthnrland'a EukIo
Kyo Hnlvn to curn common aore nya
In 24 to M houra. Thla aeema atraniiit,
hut It la barked by our nuaranleo.
You run no rlak and It only coata 2Gc.

AMBLER SUES FOR DAMAGES.

Bring Action Agalnit Frd Molt For
1S0 For Ptrsonal Injuria.

M. K. Amhler haa filed a ault In thn
Circuit Court aKiilnat Kreil Molt to ro.
cover USD dutmiKoa fur peraonal In-- I

iurlea. Amhler anya that Molt gave
'him a never" lieatlnx on Oriolwr l'J.

Amhler la thn outcome of a ault that
waa aeitled In thn Circuit Court
few iiinluliH bko. Molt ailed Ambler
for thn ixinanaalini of property unili'r
a tax itwl, and Ambler filed a almllnr
ault, which waa dUmlitaed. The, ault
In which Molt waa plalutirf, waa act-lie-

Ambler beliiK allowed $20 for
laxea and t',0 for Improvement. Molt
waa Klven liidKment for coata, amount'
Inn lo 174.73, and h received title to
the property.

Mr and Mra A. V. Cheniiy and r.'!, permanently illaalillux him Cm.
nun, Oren, of I'ortliind, apent Suiur,!'. Ilrownell la Amliler'a attorney. Thn
day and Hunday with the former' personal enroll liter between Moll and

th and
and

and

thla

J. B. Dimick Donation Land

Claim to be Divided

200 Acrtt of thla fin Tract of Land aultabl for Orchard Purpoiea,
and 120 Acre of The Wlllamett Valley flnett Bottom Land ault-
abl for Onion, Onion Set and Garden Truck, to be sold In

Tract, Roada to evtry Tract, betutlfu building ipote. water for
Irrigating. In fact, every thing the farmer wanta I at hand. Thee
Tract to be old at actual value price. Mike your reservation
at once. (

HUBBARD INVESTMENT CO. Hubbard, Or.

C. H. TRULLINGER. Preddent and General Manager.

OementslBest
FLOUR

$1.80 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Alberta Farm Land

The Canadian Pacific Railway Track

Bow River Valley, Southern Alberta

fresh land on the market all the time,
right on the Railroad no stumps, no
brush. '
Sold at low figures, on ten years time
cannot be beat for investment. Buy
while it is cheap.

Cpme with us and see for yourself,
excursions leave Portland every ten
doys. See Agent at .

C. H. DYE'S LAW OFFICE
Corner 8th and Main Streets '

OREGON CITY, OREGON

OREGON- - QITYriKNTJSUWtlHK, mfY, APRIL , 15, l?jp.::.,.

AMATEURS REGISTER SUCCESS.

Oladitona Player Mfk Great Hit At
Mountain Vlow.

.. ''Thn Yoiiiik Uidli'a' HImkIo IlloKaed-imK- h

Ui'biiilii Hoclnty," that wiih
Klvnn lit Ihn lilftdaloiirf Chrla-lln-

church Ity (ho IikIIi; of Hint
plnco, mill which proved to' li Hiich
iv aiiccrtHafiil iiffnlr, wua Ivno

nlwht lit lh 1 in n lt hall ttt
Moil ii I ii In View for thn bonelH Of thn
Mimntlilil i View llooaler Club, which
waa ri'i'i'iilly nruiinlzi'il. Thoan takliiK
purl. In thn nntorliilnmiiiit tnado a
uri'iit lilt wltli thn liirK'i mid nullum-liiall- c

iitiillnncn, TV' roay ootnplnx-Io-

mid thn nttractlvo coatumna would
mnkn nny youiiK lu'ly Mivloua. Mra.
A. K. I'arker, why favored the audi-cm'-

with n melody, fairly brouxlit
down tlio boiiHO, and m forced to
rcHpond t a hearty eucorn. Mra. K,

T. liiiull, who waa pri'iililclit of Ihn
aoclnly, could not b excelled III thn
purl alio took.

AmoiiK thn otlierN who d'lxorv!) thn
apeclnl iiinntlon are, Mr. L. A. Reed,
Mra, Frank Oawald,. Mra. Ilnndrlcka
Mra. K. He Inn I It, Mra. Tlm Mctlntchlo
ntnl A. K. I'nrker, the liitmr who look
thn part of I'rofeaaor Makwvnr. The
innclilnn waa lit own Invention, and
It la probubln that he will anon tin ap
plying; for u patent, and there will bn
an Imiimnan anln of It,

ELKS INSTALL OFFICERS.

Edward C. Buker Anumii Chair of
Exalted Ruler,

Ori'Kiill City loile, No. IlKil, llenev
oleni mid I'roieellvn Order of Klka,
ThilMility liliiht Inatnlled thn follow-- I

iik oltlcera for thn itikiiIiik year:
('. linker, exulted ruler: H. T.

Mclliiln, eateeined leudlnK knlnht:
Henry O'Mulley, eateemnd, loyal
knlKht; Kred W. Ilumphrya, CHteeiu- -

ed lecttirlnif knlKht: John F. Clark,
aecietary; Wlilliun II. owe,

Charlea W. I'opn, tylnr; M. C.
Htrlckland, truatee .for three yearn;
Henry ll"iinliKK"ii, Inaldn Kuurd;
Jauii'a II, 'ary, eaijulre; Curtla II.
linker, chaplain. The Klka have ob-

tained a year' lenae on the old Ma- -

aoulc Hull at the corner of Mtilu and
Sixth atreeta and thla hall la now be-I-

filled up for the occupancy of the
OrcKon City Indue. Dr. W. K. C'arll
waa elected Itepn'Mentatlve to thn
firiuid IoilKe, which ineeta In
July 11 to 6. and Dr. M. C. Strickland
waa elected alternate.

PAINT STREET CARS RED.

.Oregon City and Portland Car to A- -

ume Warm Color.

All thn Cortland atreetrara are to
be piilnted red thla Hummer.

Thn reawm fur thla la that It haa
been found that yellow paint doc
not wear well on atreelcnra In thla
climate. It la the dealre of the com
pany to have ibe car look aa licul aa
pnalble and a Kooil coailnK of paint
protecla them. Thn bodlea of the
enra am to be painted rvd. and the
top a cream color, mid In nenerul ap
pearance they will bn like the orig
inal I'ortliind HelKhta care.

Thla work of repainting all the car
will make neceanary the operation of
all available open car during the
warm weather.

(Irdera have been ImhihM for work
lo atari Immediately op thn double-trackin- g

of the Oregon City line from
Hpokane avenue lo thn Hullwood golf
links. Thla atretch of nearly a half
mile of aingln trark U on a curve,
and thn frequent (Inlay n now rauaed
to thn Oregon City and Caxadero car
ni paaxlng polnta will aoon be obvi
ated. , 1

FINE ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN.

Benefit FOr Free Library Very
and profitable.

SurceHHful In every particular waa
the pencil! entertainment for tho Ore
gon City Kren Library Aaaoclatlon at
thn Shlvnly Theatre Friday evening.
The hoimo waa well filled when the
curtalu went up and the Interest was
IntmiHe until the end and the big aud-
ience manlfeated Its utmost apprecia-
tion by frequent apptuuae and more
frequent laughter. The "Harveat
Dunce" waa a big hit, and aome of the
coHtumea were ludlernua. E. Kenneth
Stanton. A. O- Krcel. E. T. Field.
II. T. McHuln. J. E. Hedge. Lloyd
Rlche. T. J. Gary aud O. D. Eby were
the criminals In the affair and they
brought down tho houae. "The Hough
Diamond." a playlet, waa very cred
itable and the cast waa good and let
ter perfect, Mra. T. V. Clark. MIrs
Undue llrace. A. O. Freel, O. D. Eby
T. J. (Jury and A. A. Price being at
their heat. Tha Vanm San dance waa
unumml and the little people were
warmly applauded.

FLOATER AT MILWAUKIE.

Body of Unknown Man Taken From
Willamette River.

The body of an unknown man was
found yesterday morning In thn Wil-
lamette River near Milwaukin In an
eddy, and wua brought to Orogon City
and Is now at tho morgue. Coroner
Ilolmun n i ii do an examination of the
body, but found Itttlo that would lead
to Its identity. The man was middle
aged, with short hnlr, streaked with
gray and had a short, reddish mus-

tache. He wore a suit of dark cloth-
ing and had shoes and rubbers on.
In his pockets were a cheap watch,
a pipe and some tobacco. He Is of
medium height and had evidently
been In the water about three weeks.

WANT STATION AT BRIDGE.

Resident of Gladstone File Suit With
Railroad Commission.

C. W. Pnrrlsh.'JT. Tufts and about
Id uthur residents of Gladstone have
tiled a suit, through Attorney George
C. Brownt'll, with the Oregon State
Rullroad Commission, to compel the
Portland Hallway Light & Power
Company to establish a station at
Clackamas Bridge, a abort distance
of Gladstone .station. The company
formerly nindu ClurkamiiH Bridge a
stopping place but In order to save
time during the. lust few years has
stopped Its cars at Gladstone station.

, CROSS WILL NOT SERVE. I
Chautauqua Director Will Haye to

Elect N:w President.

Harvey E. Cross, for many years
secretary of the Willamette Valley I
Chautauqua Assembly, has declined to
accept the presidency of that organ
ization, to which he was elected a
fow days ago, on account of a pressure
of business and the fact that he Is
going to take an Eastern trip. Mr.
Cross was elected to succeed Charles

GET FAI.ft PREMIUM LIST OUT,

Secretary Lazella Inatructed to Get
BOOK to. rrinier Early.

thn nxwullvo Imard of thn Clucka
nuia County Fnlr AmuMdntlnii held a
meeting Friday, and Ihn ancrnlnry,
il:whull Iji.i'lio, win liiatriictnd to
proceed ut otiiiM In K'llUng thn pro--

in lum IIhI. Thla win lie In tlm hand
of thn printer at. an early date, ho
thai thoae who am cnniemplutliig ex
hibiting at thn fair will bn prepared
ti hnvn Ihnlr ugblblta III readliwaa.

A ninny of the cxhlblinra of Inat
year were not given lli"lr prnmluma
on account of luck "f fiuulH, It wua
ilecldml to pay thnxe off. u H nluu
lied to make the cmiliig fuir the
moat aiicc"fiil evei held In the coun
ty. Ijmt year many mom exhibit
were. In the bullillnx ihau the year
prevlona.' and the hnrau race were
umotig Ihn cblnr aitriictioiiH nnd drew
lurgi; crowda. It la limited that many
of the rncn tiorana that wintered at
the fnlr grounda Uila year will be on
thn track at the fair.

The ace track him recently been
Improved, and aa aonn a thn weather
ant tie thn work will he pimhcd along
and othiir Improvement iiiade on the
grounda,

Th aiiperlntnitdeiiii, of differ-
ent departmulita wn; i hiwen, and are
thn following:

Poultry Fred C. tMugherty, Mnlal- -

la.
Dairy M. 8. fihrm k, Hubbard.
I'avlllon O. K. Fnyiag, Oregon

City.
Horticultural A. J. Ia'wIb, Oregon

City.
Ijidlea' Tetlle Mm J. L. Waldron

Oregon City.
DomeMtlc Mr. Charli-- N. Walt,

Canity.
Tlioae who have choaen to

takn chargn of the department
them, have had experience In

thla line, andl It la nn uasured fact
that the exhibit a turned over to them
will have the beat of ram and atten-
tion given them.

LACK LOCAL PATHIOTI8M.

Secretary Sawyer Adviie 'People to
Buy In Home Market.

Oregon City, Or.,. April 12. (Editor
of The EnterprlHC.) A one who la

ulnrerely devoted In dulng all that I

can to advance the hint Interest of
Oregon City and of Clackamas Coun-

ty, you will pardon me for Intruding
upon your apace a little

I preaume jnany'of the good people
In thla county have at one time or
another been attracted by the alluring
advnrtiaenienta of rarlous Eastern
mail order house, and have sent
their hard-earne- money away to en-

rich thee people. Thla la probably
particularly true of our rural popula-

tion. Now my alncere Judgment la

thla: That every one iihould endeavor
to patronize our own merchants so
fur a pomlblo. That' the way to
build un your country. Your merch- -

anta have equally a good merchan-
dise, aud If you are not aatiHtled with
youf-puicha- they tund many to
"muke good." Patronlie your home
people and your home newspaper.
Your local merchant show their loy
alty by generoua advertising.

Those who aenu their money out ot
the state are certainly lacking In local
patriotism. Some time they will get
badly "stung" and will have no re-

dress. Buy In your homo market.
What If an article com a trifle more?
In the long run the average will come
out right anyway. I Haul in your pro-

ducts to Oregon City and there aell
them. If you need nythlng, buy It

at home, and then yon will tw doing
your little part toward the upbuild-
ing of thla city and county.

Trusting that thl may meet with
general approval, I am.

Frankly yours.
CHA3. E. SAWYER,

Sec. Pub. Dept., Oregon City Commer-
cial Club.

Would Cancel Agreement.
N. D. Hartxler has filed a suit

against E- J. Hall for the cancellation
of un agreement., by whloJi Hartzler
was to sell 40 acre In action 3d,

township. 4 south, range 1 Eaa.t. Ball
gave two notes, one for $575 and the
other for $99, and It was provided that
If Ball failed to make the payments
as specified In the notes, the agree
ment was to be void. It Is now set
up that Ball haa failed to make the
payment as agreed and that he has
abandoned the land, but haa refused
nnd neglected to pay the taxes, which
have become delinquent. Hartxlor Is

represented by Attorneys Dltnlck &

Dlmlck.

Fountain For McLoughlin Park.
With the object of raising funds

for the purchase and installation of
a handsome drinking fountain to ue
placed In McLoughlin Park, the Ore
gon City Woman's Club Is planning a
serins of entertainments. The first
of these will be given next Saturday
afternoon In the auditorium of Mc

Loughlin Institute. The Hawaiian
Singers, from Portland, will furnish
the programme, and a large attend
ance is anticipated In support of a
worthy cause. J ,

Eagle Creek Defeat Estacada.
Estucada was defeated by Eagle

Creek Sunday by a score of 9 to 1.

Estacada started the game by putting
Kntuin Callff, formerly pitcher for
Aberdeen, In the box. He was wild
and Brunson followed him. Eagle
Creek hitting him hard. Douglass,
for Eagle Creek, pitched a one-hi-t

game and struck out 15 men.

Delegate to District Convention.
Willamette Falls; Camp, No. 148.

Woodmen of the World, has elected
tho following delegates and alternates
to the district convention, which meets
at Newberg May 18: Delegates G. U
Snidow, I. D. .Taylor, T. B. Hnyhurst,
E. H. Cooper,' M E. Dunn, E. Mass,
A. L. Iiurnes, Fnvnk Oliver. Alter-

nates S A. Ream. J. G.

Bancke Leo Bunion, W. U Snidow.
U P. Barnes, . M Waldron, f. A.

A minis.

Laundryman Take a Wife.
License to man y waa Issued Friday

to Vera B. Orr and M. L. Blakeslee.
The groom Is In the. laundry business
In this-Cit-

TAKE THE HINT j

You can get the best that
money can buy If you buy of

our new atock of canned Table J
Frulta. They have the delicl--

oua, ripe flavor.' '

HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon City.

I. SOCIETY
. 0 "

II. C. Huddleaton, a merchant of
Eugene, was married hnru Huturduy
Hfliirunijii to MJhs Kvcljn I'(i(l;n, Con ft
ty Judge. Dlmlrk officiating'. ' '

Itert. Tlllotson. a contractor from
Portland, wa married In Oregon City
Hiimliiy afternoon to Miss Kadln May
I'rlngle. llev. H. A. Hay worth, pastor
of thn First lluptlst church, performed
thn ceremony.

The Deiilachnr Vernln laat Sunday
held Us rniilhly meeting In Knapp'a
Hall.. The afternoon and evening
wen; pleasantly passed with an en
tnrtiilnliig programme and refresh
ment were served.

One of the largest crowds ever at-

tending a dancing party In this city
was that of Saturday night given by
August Kakel, at the Armory. The
hall was filled to Us capacity, and the
excellent music furnished by the Far
mer' full orchestra, was enjoyed by
the dancer. Many peo
ple were In attendance, having come
from all purl of the county lo attend
HooMter Day exercises and remained
over for the ball.

A nice social time was enjoyed at
272 Mvrtln street. Portland, on tho
evening of April 3rd, when the wed-

ding ceremony of John C- - Dennis and
Cora 8. McAullffe was performed by
Rev. U. M. Jones In the presence of
relative and friends of the couple.
The bride waa beautifully attired and
received lovely presents. Johnny

used to live with Mr. and Mr.
Locey south of Oswego several years
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis win maae
their home In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rakel were
tendered a birthday aurprlse party at
their home In Canemah. TDe evening
wa happily spent with game and
music and a delicious lunch wa ser-

ved. Mr. and Mjrs. Rakel were pre-

sented with a birthday gift, and those
attending were Mr. and Mra. Chrls-tense-

Mr. and Mrs. McLarty, Mra.
Martin, Mrs. Draper, MM. Fromong.
Mrs. Johnson, Miss Draper, Lee Dra-

per, Nellie Linqulst. Nancy Llnqulst,
Miss Cleo Dillon. Melva Dillon, uiyoe
Hughes, Mat Jameson, Alex Scott,
Claud Smith. Herman Rakel, A. C.
ChrlstenBen.

Mr. and lira. Henry Hennlngsen
entertained at 5 o'clock dinner Sun-

day night at their home In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kulnlck, of Manta- -

wau. Wis., who are visiting friends
here. This was a gathering or old
friends from Wisconsin, and a most
enjoyable afternoon and evening waa
apent In vocal and instrumental mus
ic. Thn table was very prettily deco-
rated with hyacinths and daffodils.
Mrs. Hennlngsen was assisted by Mrs.
Mike Gross. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Symes. Mr. and Mrs- - Wal
ter Symes, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gross.
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Beauliau. Thom-
as Hope. Henry Edwards, Lloyd Rich
es. Miss Llllla Trembath. Miss Hattte
Gross, Emmett and Kenneth Kulnlck.

It was a brilliant assemblage that
thronged the Armory Wednesday
night on the occasion of tne nrsi
dancing party of the Minuet Club. The
huge ball room was beautifully deco
rated with the national colors In hund
reds of yard of crepe paper, which
waa festooned along the entire length
of the hall. Oregon grape and fern
were artistically placed and the punch
booth wa a bower of beauty. One
hundred and fifty people danced to
the music of a Portland orcnestra
until a late hour, and the affair was a
decided success In every particular.
Mr. Beggs was manager of the floor,
and Mr. and Mra. 0--. D. Eby led the
grand march. Many handsome gowns
were in evidence. The Minuet Club
was organized last Winter and has
among Its members aome of the most
prominent people in tne cuy.

Tuesday being the birthday anniver-
sary of Mrs. J. F. Blount, of Glad
stone, some of the members of the
Pythian Sisters, with a few friends,
took the opportunity afforded to give

her a delightful surprise party, ana
called at the Blount home laden with
good things to eat and also carried
with them a beautiful Havlland bowl,
aa a token of high esteem In which
she la held. The evening was devoted
to music and games, and a most en- -

Jovable time was had.
The guests were Mr. and Mra. W.

H. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baxter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simmons, Mr. ana
Mrs. A. M. White, Mr. and Mrs. M
p Chammin. MY. and Mrs. W. A.

Blount. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hull
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Blount. MYs. R.

J. Goodfellow, Mrs. O. Erickson. Mrs.
I Pursiful. Mrs. Delbert Hart, Mrs
Burton Barlow, Miss Ullle Trembath
Miss Florence Price. P. Frey, Elda
Baxter, Gladys Blount. Dorothy Bar
low, Iva Blount, Bertram Blount. Mar-

garet Simmons. Delia Blount, Frankie
Blount, Lawrence Hun.

Feathera-Soderber- Nuptial.
On Saturday. March '2Gth, at noon.

occurred the marriage of Miss Alma

J. Soderberg and J. Harry Feathers,
both of Clackamas, at tne nome or tne
bride's father. Swan Soderberg. The
Reverend H. E. Sanstedt, of Portland,
officiated at the nuptial ceremony.

The bride was attended by Miss
Emma Erickson of Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia, a former school mate and
friend when they were In the Bast,
nnd Arnold Soderberg. a brother of
the bride,- served the groom In the
capacity of best man.

The house waa most tastefully dec-

orated throughout, carnations and daf
fodils prevailing in .the decorative
scheme.

The bridal couple knelt at an altar
arched with ferns as the beautiful old
ring ceremony was Tead by the Rev.
Sandstedt.

The bride was charmingly attired
In a white net gown over silk and the
gown of the bridesmaid was of white
not over blue silk..

Immediately following the ceremony
a course dinner was served. Only
the Immediate relatives of the bride
and .groom iwere present. The gifts
were numerous and beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Feathers will reside
at the home of the groom's father.
which has lately been redecorated and
refitted In anticipation of the happy
event.

Local Cuardsmen Rank High.
Tho report of Captain King, of the

United States Army, who made the
annuul Inspection of Company G.

Third Regiment, Oregon National
Guard, a few weeks ago, the Oregon
City company ranks third In the Third
Uocinient and fourth in the entire
state in point of both efficiency and
uiiniwiimcn Thla is fluttering to the
guardsmen' and spurs them tq more ef.
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MANDOLIN

NOW THE
TIME
SECURE

HERE IS OUR ORE AT OFFER:
With' every Inrtrnment we inclnde, freo of charge, a Free Lesson

Certificate, which enables yon lo secure either 50 or 100 lessons by mail from
the foremost correspondence institution in America. The only expense is for
poetage, stationery, etc.

ANYONE CAN EASILY LEARN TO PLAY THE MANDOLIN. GUITAR
OR VIOLIN RY FOLLOWING THIS SPLENDID

COURSE OF INSTRUCTIONS

Etch teMon la llhutraiwl l, lirre plmtorriptw taken dlretlr from tile. Hplewlhl skin
as s performer la tMured wltb Uie rnlitmum of practice. Thrae leaaona are euitrd to ehlklrra
and fount; people aa well aa adulta. liuwlrFila are taklnc advuiuce ot this crest otter
war o rouT

Barssine In Mandolins, SSOO. TOO, SHOO sod op: Oultan, If. 00. WOO, 900 n1 op:
Tlollna, CVOO, 17.00, .W and up, and remember, a stated above, last wlta eacb Instrument
wt Include a Free Leason CertlDcate without cause.

Burmeister & And esen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Cor.
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Homer Davenport visited the Ore- -

gon City schools on Wednesday of
last week. He made short talks, Il-

lustrating them with drawings, in
several of the rooms.

He addressed the High School stu-
dents for twenty minute In Assem-
bly. Here he told of the small
country achool which he attended
L i. luu;u.
briefly on bis recent Arabian trip
In conclusion he drew cartoons of
Senator Piatt and other political
lights.

l uc cuiciiaiuuicni given ur tuc
benefit of the student athletic fund
proved to be successful from an en
tertaining standpoint and also from
a financial one. As all the receipt i

Tnim arf ikil ill il ih imiKiH-- '

stole to state Just what amount was
netted.

Several students of the High School
are absent on account of scarlet fever
In their homes.

Waldo Caufield leaves soon for
North Dakota, where he expects to
Join a surveying crew In railroad con
struction work.

A meeting of the Clackamas County
School League Committee was held
Saturday afternoon for the arrange
ment of the coming field meet at
Gladstone. May 21. Harry Har- -

greaves represented the Eastham
School.

The grading of the ball ground and
tennis court has been completed and
will soon be in excellent condition
for use.

NEBRASKAN LIKES OREGON.

Parkplace Farmer Writes Letter In
Praise of Clackama.

W. H. Holschu, a newcomer from
Nebraska, who now resides near Ore- -

VIOLIN
OR GUITAR

Always

Bargains

Eddy Son

Special

"homeland Mra.
his Impressions of us. In home In Addition

to Blue Leader,
It tuberculosis.

Oregon City, Ore., March 14,
The Blue Hill Leader, Blue Hill.

Neb.
"Dear Friends, one and all: I ar

rived here safe and sound last Thurs- -

a and as I promised to write a good
many I take this means of
reaching them all.

"As I came through this part of the
country, some were plowing,
were making garden. Everything
looks fine and we are enjoying beau-
tiful weather. Cannot say much about
the country as I am too much of j

.' une tning, mis coun
try is far ahead' of Nebraska In re
gard to raising all sorts of grain and
garden truck.

"Invester In a home one mile
Oregon City and eight miles

Portland an electric car line.
Have moved my goods there. Just
heard that they are going to build an
electric car line In front of my door.
They are also erecting a car plant

a short way my place. A

school of 13 grades is within 3 blocks
of the place and mile
away from the Chautauqua grounds.
The ampttheatre seats 12,000
I also have a splendid of Mount
Hood, Adams and other mountains as

as the river on which are many
beautiful ships."

Referring to Mr. Klelnsorge, of the
e Land Co., of Portland,

Mr. Holschu says further:
Mr. Klelnsorge has In this

country for four years and knows ev-

ery foot of Oregon and he would be
only too glad to give any. Informa-
tion concerning this country.

"My new address Is Park Place,
Clackamas County, Ore. With

regards all my friends, I re-

main,
Sincerely yours,

W. HOLSCHU.

Sues Carl Caufield For Divorce.
Agnes Caufield has a suit In

the Alultnomah County Circuit Court
for a decree of divorce Carl F.
Caufield, formerly of Oregon. Olty.
stating that he has failed to support
her. compelling her to earn her own
living for the last five years. She
charges he has of late taken to
spending his evenings from his
home and while at home no nas con
tinually nagged, and his conduct has

so disagreeable that her
have been shattered and she has been
unable to attend to her household
duties. They were married January
2. 1904. . '

. v
For McLoughlin In 1853.

C. W. Bryant, of Portland, was in
the city Wednesday looking over the
many 'old familiar landmarks. Mr.
Bryant Is 84 years of and

11. M'oores.of Portland, who was chos fort to keep up tne ot tue ""' nun
en some ago. company. 1 ;
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Death of John J. Foemark.
Died at the family home three

mile southeast of Needy, on April 6,
In the h year of his age.
being born In Norway on October 10,
1fl1-wa- wnnrriaA In 1 077 nnA jama
w,tb biB wlfe &nd t0 Xmerlca
In 1880. settling In North Dakota,
wftere he lived until three years ago
when he came to Oregon with bis
family and on a part at the
Mitch Owen D. L. C, better known
as the Joe Johnson farm. Mr. Foa- -

mark was afflicted with asthma for a
of and came to thla val--

ley fr the benefit of bla health,
nlch at flrst petltly lm.

d bu ke afflicted
tnat malady ,ne beneflt8 were

n. lotiMntT anil h rrnriiialtr 9tntr iin- -

itil the end.
Although Mr. Fosmark waa

a new comer among us. he
made many friends during the short
time he ved , the community, and
a large concourse of friends and neigh

accompanied the remains to
last resting place In the Smyrna

cemetery. The deceased was a mem-

ber of the Lutheran church and
by a minister of that denom-

ination were held at bis late resi-
dence and at the grave. He leaves
a wife and six children, three sons
and three daughters to mourn his
loss, all but the eldest daughter, Mra.
C. Pederson, of Marion, North Da
kota, were, at his bedside when the
end came.'' The family have the
Sympathy of the neighborhood in this
thelr first bereavement.

Frederick Bluhm, Aged 61 Years.
Frederick Bluhm died Saturday at

Highland, aged 61 years. He waa a
native of Germany and for many years
had been a well known farmer of the
Highland country. The funeral took
place today and the interment waa In
the Moehnke cemetery.

Frank Wation, Aged 30 Years.
Frank Watson, son of the late Mr.

was about 30 ot age, and was
born In this city, where fce has re-

sided all his life. He leaves a wife
and one child and two sisters, Mra.
Myrtle Fairchlld, of Seattle, Wash.,
and Ora Watson, of Salem.

The funeral services were conduct
ed Thursday at 10 o'clock, and the
Interment was in the Mountain View
cemetery.

Two Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to marry have been Issued

to Louise Bauman and Philip Hell-ma-

Nora Jiliie Davis and E. A.
Fritch.

You Will Find

at our store, in goods you have
to buy every day. We sell every
article at the lowest possible

Be sure and see our line
for real values,

W. B. &

Opposite the Bank of Oregon
City.

Beautiful assortment of lawns
and dimities in latest shades
and patterns, fine quality, per
yard ..10, 14, and 16c.
Fine white mercerized walst-In-

the prettiest yet, yd. 23c.

Ladies' extra shoes; these are
very, neat and attractive, re-

duced' from $3.25, now. .. .$2.95.

New line of men's neckwear,
very latest patterns, 25 and 50c.

Best grade men'a Spring under-
wear; well made, strong. Per
garment, 25 and

Ask For Premium Silverware
Ticket. ' '

gon City, has written to the George Watson, died at his
folks" a let- - Kansas City Tues-te-r

The Hill Blue day night, after several months
Neb. follows: nesa. of Mr. 'Watson

1910.
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